
Old Testament Survey Quiz 
The Book of Joshua 

1. What did God tell Joshua would be necessary for a successful conquest of Canaan? 

a. Strength, courage and obedience 
b. A solid military strategy 
c. Trained and well-equipped soldiers 
d. Adequate preparaIon and paIence 

2. What was the name of the prosItute who hid the two Hebrew spies? 

a. Rachel  b.  Rahab  c.  Rebecca  d.  Ruth 

3. What did God use to part the Jordan River allowing Israel to enter Canaan? 

a. An east wind that blew all night 
b. The Ip of the staff of Moses 
c. The command of the Angel of the Lord 
d. The feet of the priests 

4. How did God give Joshua the assurance of victory over the city of Jericho? 

a. He gave Joshua a dream of a barley loaf rolling over tents 
b. He gave Joshua a word of confirmaIon through the prophet Joel 
c. He gave Joshua a personal encounter with the commander of the Lord’s army 
d. He gave Joshua a good report from the spies that the city was in fear of them 

  

5. How many Imes did Israel march around the city of Jericho before they shouted? 

a. Six   b.  Seven  c.  Thirteen  d.  Fourteen 



6. What was the primary reason Israel was defeated by the city of Ai?   

a. They failed to consult the Lord prior to the baYle 
b. There was unconfessed sin in the camp 
c. They under esImated the strength of the men of Ai 
d. They offered an unacceptable sacrifice before the Lord 

7. What request did Joshua make of the Lord during the baYle against the Amorite kings? 

a. Cause the sun to go back ten degrees proving God’s presence 
b. Cause the sun to go out concealing their stealth movements 
c. Cause the sun to stand sIll to prolong the baYle 
d. Cause the sun to shine more intensely blinding their enemies 

8. How much land was given to the priestly tribe of Levi when the inheritance was divided? 

a. They were given no land as an inheritance  
b. They were given territory among the tribes of Judah and Ephraim  
c. They were given liberty to seYle in the place of their own choosing  
d. They were given the lands on the west side of the Jordan River (Trans-Jordan) 

9. Israel drove out all the inhabitants of the Canaan except the Gibeonites. 

a. True  b.  False 

10. What did Joshua instruct Israel to do in his farewell address? 

a. Keep fighIng faithfully unIl all the land is claimed 
b. Serve the Lord in sincerity and truth 
c. Remain vigilant against the possible return of the enemy 
d. Select a king from among you to rule the naIon   




